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Cities of British Columbia.
Lying on the extraitu western verge of Can.

ada, andi boing tho gataway cf the Dominion
for the commerce cf the Orient, andi, ta a cer-
tain extent, te Englanti, herseif, umider the new
conditions introducoti by tha Ca;iadian Patuifla
railway, te eitlas cf British Columbia pessesa
more tlian a local or trabsitory idtcrest Es.
pcially do tbbëy attret; the attention cf al
thosa wlio ara conslclering the question cf seck.
ing a honie i ' tat; province, or who have rai.
atives or friands alreatiy thoe. Tbey ç6re ntt
mîany ini number, but for enterp- isa, tlîrift anti
proballo groîvth, thay arecflot surpasseti in tie
Dominion.

Tho olticat, tho largest, anti the rnost mne-
tropolitan, is Victoria, tlie capital cf tha
puovinca, lying on flic extrema sontli-cetrn
ccast cf Vancouver fisanti, facing the Straits cf
Fuca andi tho territory cf the Unitedl States on
the soutb ai eust It svas namneti in honor cf
the Queen, andi froni the time the
Hudson'a Bay, Co..npany first establisheti a
trading post thara, nearly baîf a century ago,.
it bas been thé metrcpolis anti general supply
point cf that c'aurac région. It first becameocf
commercial importance ia 1845, wben tbcmisands
cf miners flocked into tha country, after t1ho
cl-scovery of golti on Fraser river. Fron t Ilat
fiic, its history has becit anc cf steady pro.
cgress. Populatiod ,has increaseti, business bas
expantici, an .valuh of property have steaduly
ascondei. T'ho stcamer lines of the province
aIl conter in Victoria, wbcnca thoy reach al
the ccast ports irbera sufficient settîcincnts
hava ba,*n matie, anti penetrate far into tc

intertor by ascening tho Fraser river. Tho
tratie of ait titis exteîîdedl region ecoters in tîto
metropolis, andi increasos annually us tho tri>.
utary settlcmcnts andi industries expauti. The
business portion of the ciby is, in the main, wvdll
built of atone-u , brig'ik, niiuerui itistttntial
edificca tcstifying to the couid character of ita
commercial anterprises. The nuniieroiis putblie
buildings arc also of a sîîpcrior clînracter soine
of tlorm tlisplaying niucit tasta andi arcld.
teCtural skill. The (-overiinient buildings, on
James Bay, arc fivo ini nuînbcr, andi .. e cou.
atructeti of rcd brick, in the Sviss style of
architecture. Tlîey air rcclied by asubstatiel-
bridge across thoa y. Tho buildings bclonging
te the Dominion, coniprising the custoin bouse,
postoffice andi marine hospital, are soliti, service.
ablo structures. Thom school buildings and
cherches arc aise attractive edilices. lThe pub.
lic sehool, wvhich is undter the generai super-
vision of a boardl of trustccs, andi lias an
efficient corps cf instructors, ocupies a two
story brick buildinig, commianding a fine î'icw
of tho barber. hec schooi is unaintaincti frec
cf expense. te, the parents of chljdren attcnding.
A bigbi school, whec a»l the adivancedi gradles
are taugbit, occupies a large anti bandsin brick
edifice. The sisterboati of St. Aum havc an
excellent institution for the education of girls,
occupying a large anti attracti'.c structurc in
the seuthcrn ptmrlicus cf the tity. Eleven re-
ligious congregations, reprcsenting varioes de-
nominations, ara rcgularly organio.ed, ncztrly ah
of them baving gooti bouses of worship. Thuy
are divitiet as follows: Two Anglican, one
Reformcd Episcopalian, tw'o Roman Catbolic,

two Presbyterian, tire Mctbodist, ana Baptist,
anti ena Jawilm synagogue. Thme general air cf
ncatness, cleanliness andi quict tasta. he
resitiances-notably tlint ofiftic Lieutenant-
Govcrnor-are attractive andi often elegant,
both ns regards tae buildings andi thoir attr-
rmmndlngs. Lawns ara irai! kept, flowers
abounti on overy sltlc, andi shatia andi frut
trecs exist in profusion. Grcat bumilding activ.
ity I l nvr bcbtg dispicycti, botili lc hmafter
if busincss structurcs anti rosidaîmea. I;uild-
inga arc ncw% in prccss of erect ion, or in'tbc
bandtus cf architects, wbicli will cust a total cf
$573,SOO, inctitling a naw court hiate, ta cost
,Q45,000. The varions l,otels occapy large,
brick buildings, andi afford superior accomime-
dationi;. An iiînposing opera boeuse, the largcst
ait(i finest oii the Pacifie coat, nortb cf San
Francisco, iras coîupletcd threa ycars ago.
TheIî Lîiiin club) cccupies9 cuînotious quarttrs,
anti isilotedl foir ils bospitiîlity.

Victoria is ieiservett with ncewspapors, tlîa
varions journals lmeing large, wcli contluctcdl
anti cntirprising, ftirniqliinig complota local anti
telcgrapîie mieu. he 6'oloui8 daiiy and
wcekly, is thie nost comnplote establishmecnt in
the Norîliwest. 'Thi Sammdad is a wvell estab-
lisluci clatly andi weekly journal. Thte
Tinies, daily antd wcckly, exliibits enterprise.
necatness anqi gooti business ability ini its mnani-
agemnt.

he city enjcys the fullc-st mail, telcgraph
andi teleplione facilities, ix coîncected with S-tu
Fraîncisco by a regular lino cf steamers, andi
%vith P>ortlandl by te way of Puget Soundi andi
tLic Ncrthcrn Pacifie railroatl, anti lias dircet
~oimnicationi witb thie castcrn provinesa cf
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